TWO INTERESTING LETTERS.
The two letters which we print below
were received from Francis S. Hesseltine,
too late for publication in the last issue
of the fall term. We present them herewith, feeling sure that there is in them
much of interest to the student body.
That of Mr. Hesseltine contains some
sound advice, and it is quite possible
that it is needed. Men who are out in
the real battle of life are surel y fitted to
speak of what constitutes a proper preparation for that battle. The second letter, that of Mr. H. W. Richardson , gives
a most interesting picture of college life
back in '61. Such a letter brings home
to us almost with a shock, the strain and
tension of those days of storm and stress.
To the Editok of The Echo— Sir:
I have listened agai n and again for the
echo of some intelligent literary note
j rung out by the students of Colby but I
listened alas in vain.
When I was at Waterville iu 1859 and
'(30 there were literary societies there
where we met and discussed topics of
interest; for which we prepared and
read essays. Was it called The Literary
Fraternity ? I have almost fo rgotten the
nanie. What societies exist now at Colby devoted to the stud y and discussion
of subjects of great interest to prepare
the students for the places in life where
they may be called on the moment to
debate the great questions which they
are sure to meet? T do not find in The
Echo any report , of any literary meetings
or discussions. Among the uiafly students
of Colby are there not some who occasionally write some treatise, poem or
story which would interest the graduates?
I don 't know but that it would be wise
to offer a prize for the best poem or for
the best treatise on some great subject ,
Peace, Imperialism , Tariff , etc. This
might excite some of the young men or
women to the reading, study and exercise of their best literary gifts. I am
aware it is true that the most prominent
feature of student life in our colleges today is the study, preparation and strife
in athletic sports. While it is true that
young men should be trained physicall y
as well as mentally, I believe that the
young men who are at college fitting
themselves for usefulness in some profession in life ought not to devote themselves to sports and games at the expense of their preparation mentall y for
those contests where knowledge and
mental training are most necessary to
them. Tho college authorities should
establish a high standard in all studies as
necessary to membership on a base or
foot ball team. Brains not brawn should
count iu college.
I can not stop now to write all I have
thought on this subject. From my experience in life I believe that young men
in college can not devote themselves too
assiduously to the study of books and
mental training by writing, thinking,
extemporaneous discussion of practical ,
important subjects which will fit them
for active public life. "Art is long and
time is Hooting " and foot ball is not our
goal.
My best wishes for tho highest literary
standard at Colby and that its graduates may prove themselves tho most honest able statesmen , lawyers , teachers
and preachers of righteousness.
I send you for Tub Echo a copy of a
letter written to mo from college tho
clay after tho battle of Bull Run , by
Tutor Richardson. I preserve at homo
the Bowie Knife which ho presented mo

when I left college for the front and
carried with me through the battle of
Bull Run. He thought it was necessary
to fight the South with their own weapons. I will bequeath this to the Museum
of the college.
Very truly yours,
Francis S. Hesseltine.
Waterville College, Jul y 22 , 1861.
Capt. F. S. Hesseltine—Dear Sir;
Your letter of the 8th inst. came with
the rumor of the advance into Virginia.
Day by day the growing mass of details
confirmed and explained the rumor , until we began to realize it. We heard that
Col. Howard commands a brigade composed almost wholly of Maine volunteers;
and the newspaper correspondents asserted that this brigade held an honorable position near the front. Then came
the Fairfax.races ; and our last authentic
intelligence, up to Saturday night , lef t
us in the midst of the affair at Bull's
Run. The position of the Maine brigade
was no longer known. So we held our
beath and waited.
To-day startling news comes over the
wires—that the Federal army, driving
in the enemy from Bull' s Run after hard
fighting, has penetrated to Manassas
Junction and been completely cut up!
There are no recitations at the College
this afternoon; but the flags are fl ying
once more. "A patriot ," says Motley,
"never dispairs of his country. " He is
speaking of William of Orange in the
darkest' ho ur CoT'lIie j .7til:lic].'i&u\j fci . -. -j l /IiS

telegram is garnished with various suspicious statements—one, that Beauregard has a numerically larger force at
Manassas Junction than the whole army
of the United States. For my part I believe it quite possible that after selecting and fortify ing their own ground , the
rebels have driven us back with loss—
heavy loss perhaps. Beyond that my
faith refuses to expand. But of one
thing I am quite certain: that even if
that dispatch were literall y true, it
would hardly delay the certain issue of
this war. The wrath of a nation is terrible. The questions between the people and politicians , whether kings or
senators, have always been characterized b y a sublime simplicity ; and the
people have always been successful in
tho end. The' "plain people," as President Lincoln calls them , have never
moved all together without sufficient
reason. Conspiracy is impossible for a
nation ; and if by populus yow understand
something more than populace , Vox
populi , vox Dei is a truism. When tho
Roman p lebs almost twenty-four hundred
years ago demanded the right of representation through tribunes , they carried
their point. The hand of Providence
shines • through all history in just this
way. Tho truth prevails; and the people prevail , because as a people, they
can be moved by nothing but tho truth .
Are wo one nation , or thirty-four? Englishmen tell us wo are thirty-four.
Is this right? "No , " says My Lord from
his seat in Parliament , "but you are always wrong. " But wo shall not ho satisfied with that answer . If wo were always wrong, which is not admitted , wo
soe what is right now , and wo moan to
do it. God has made this groat nation
ono of the first powers of tho world ; and
ib will no more move backward than tho
sun , however cloudy tho day, will sink
back into the East.
So w o si t her o at ho mo , anx i o u s f or
our friends but not for tho event.

Prudens futuri temporis exitum
Caligin osa nocte permi t de w s,
Ride tque si mortalis uttea
Fas trepidat ,

says Horace; and Martin has spoiled his
translation here by rendering dens,
"Jove. " All this speculation of events
in which you have partici pated , all this
di scussion of a question which you have
settled , pledging your life to mai ntai n
t he deci si o n , would be superfluous , if i t
were not at the same time the most
f aithful picture of our life here at home.
Our d uties are here , and we try to recon cile ourselves to this comparative inaction by that reflection , but our heart s
ar e w i t h you .
Meanwhile one to whom this under curr en t o f f eeling were u n k n o w n , w o uld
disc over iu our midst only signs of profoun d peace. The fields are green with
the ri pening harvest; the sweep of the
scy the is audible to those who listen ;
the college bell rings at the regular
hours ; and Commencement approaches.
The news which you would most care
to hear from college is that which I am
least able to give you ; but you will get
that from other sources. The Prize
Declamation of the Sophomore class was
some time since. Thomas , and perhaps
some others appointed , did not speak.
Meader and S'cammon received the prizes.
It is proposed to waive 'Hatch' s examination on this term 's work and give him
his degree. Of course there have been
some cases of discipline; but you will
not expect me to comment upon them.
As was to be expected , it has been diffi cult to keep alive the interest in books;
but the term has been fairly successful.
In town , nothing of great interest has
occurred , except a temperance meeting
last Friday evening. A growing sense
of outrage in the almost public sale of
liquors culminated in a very energetic
manifestation that evening, to be fol¦ , .,.
lowed by prosecu tions.
Do you find your theory of tlie superior endurance of educated men borne out
by the facts? And will you write to me
again at your earliest convenience? I
hope so, and remain
Sincerel y yours ,
H. W. Richardson-.
THE A. T. O. CONGRESS.
The 19th bi-ennial Congress of the
Alpha Tan Omega Fraternity occurred
Dec. 28, 29 and 30th at Hotel Astor in
New York city.
By special arrangement the delegates
from New England were to meet the
Tufts ' chapter at the South station in
Boston , Tuesday evening Dec. 27, and
finish the journey together , taking the
boat at Fall River. Through some mistake or on account of other plans there
were but a few , however , who undertook
the stormy passage to Now York , and
these delayed by the fog, readied the
assembly hall after the exercises had bogun.
It was fitting that the largest and
most successful Congress of tho fraternity should be held in the "Mecca of the
world. " And although Wall street had
no different walls than other streets and
the Flatiron building was no flatter than
tho rest , tho sight of those famous places ,
of Cliina town and tho Bowery, of Brooklye Bridge and . the Statue of Liberty by
no means lessoned the enthusiasm of tlie
delegates.
Tho exercises wore hold in tho largo
Banquet Room and tho College Room of
Hotel Astor , one of tho most modern
and efficient hostolrios of tho city. Tho
Now York Alumni Association , having a
roll call of about two hundred , acted as
hosts , and in every way looked out for
tho comfort and enjoyment of tho dolegates and visiting brothers,
Tho session was opened by tho Woi'thy
Grand Chief , George II. Lamar, and i t
was found out that 40 out of 52 Chapters
word represented. In all 250 of tho
brothers placed their names upon tho

register. The reports of the grand
officers of the fraternit y were fi rst read
and were found to be very encouraging.
Following these were the reports of the
delegates of th e various chapters and
alumni associations. In the evening a
"smoker " was given by the New York
alumni in the large banquet hall of the
hotel. Here tiie pleasure of listening to
some of the most eminent and witty fr aternity brothers was given the delegates,
while the clinking of dishes as the waiters
passed the salads and the smoke-laden
air did not lessen the enjoyment.
The next day, Thursday, was devoted
to more chapter arid committee reports,
and in the afternoon public exercises
were held in the Banquet Hall. First
was an address of welcome by Hon.
Homer Folks of New York city which
was responded to by Rev. Paul R. Hickok
of Delaware , Ohio. Then came an oration by. Hon. Walter H. Page of New
York and a poem written by Mr. C.
Coatsworth. Pickney of Richmond Virginia. After the program there was an
informal reception. Among those receiving were several Southern ladies,
including Mrs. Glazebrook , wife of the
founder of the fraternity, who wore upon her breast the first Alpha Tau Omega
badge with the proper insignia upon it.
Thursday evening was devoted to a
theatre party at Wallack' s theatre, given
by the New York Alumni Associations
The play partook of the nature of a satire
on New York life and manners and was
of a unique and interesting character ,
especially'-"ib those" Wh o- were anused' to
a play of its kind.
The business of the Congress was continued Friday, to be interrupted at noon
by lunch and a trip over town where a
photographer had been engaged to take
tho Congress picture.
Shortly after five o 'clock the business
session of the Congress was adjourned
to be resumed again two years hence at
Birmingham , Alabama.
At nine in the evening about 175 of
the brothers were seated at the Congress
banquet at the conclusion of which were
the following toasts ; "Principals of Alpha Tau Omega, " Otis A. Glazebrook ,
D.D., New Jersey ; "The Crossing of
Mason 's and Dixon 's Lino and our Victories , " N. W. Thomas , Ph.D., Penn. ;
Silent Toasts, "Our Immortal Dead , "
"The Nineteenth Congress," F. A. Fall ,
N. Y.; "Centres of Commerce and of
Learning, The Hotel Astor and the Parish House, " J. B. Greens , Virginia;
"The Pal m," II. P. Simpson , D." C,;
"The Hoosior Infant ," F. J. Meldram
Impromptu
of Purdee University,
toasts.
More than ono eye was moist as Dr.
Glazebrook , the ' groat founder of the
fraternity spoke the thoug ht of his heart.
Overcome witli a powerful emotion impossible to repress , lie spoke of his tondor love for tho fraternity, and in words
eloquent with feeling prophesied tho
future of Alp ha Tau Omega. No broth er but must have taken away with him
that night anew insight into and appreciation of tho noble ideals and principles
of his beloved brotherhood.
When tho day had long since had its
end and anew day had dawned wit h its
now duties and obligations , when toasts
wore finished , and when song and yell
had d ied away in echo , each brother
rose, and with hand unstoadiod by tho
emotion of parting clasped tho hand oi!
tho other , then passed silentl y and
thoughtfully on his way.
F. L. II. >00.
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THE NEW TERM.
Another vacation period is over; another term of our college course lias begun;
and those of us who were not snowed
under are again hard at work. The winter term is supposedl y the time when
every man does his best work. There
are fewer out-of-door attractions than
during the other terms of the year ; athletics are almost at a standstill , and
"plu gging " is supposedl y the occupation of each and all. It may not be necessary to warn the college man against
too much stud y, but is there not a tendency to neglect the social side of our
college life during the winter? We shut
ourselves up to the narrow circle of our
little world and become more self-centered than ever. Is it not a mistake?
Righ t here is where our fraternities fail
in their mission—they do almost nothing to develop our social natures. Indeed this is perhaps the weakest point
in our college life. Yet it is a condition
that can be easil y remedied if we will.
Again , there may be during the term
opportunities for hearing famous speakers. Such opportunities are in reality a
part of onr college education , and it is
for our good to make the most of them.
Study is not our sole aim in coming to
college, though it is the most important
Everything that will broaden our horizon snd make us better fitted fordoing
our work in tho world has a part in our
college training.
A JUS T CRITI CI SM.
Mr. Francis S. Hesseltine in his letter
given elsewhere , makes a just criticism
on tlie present lack of interest in debate
and literary work here at Colby, As he
intimates , the old Literary Society seems
to have no true successor, The various
fraternities give a meager training in
these linos , but it is not what might bo
developed by a getting together of the
entire student bod y for such purposes .
Mr. Hesseltine 's views on athletics may
be extreme, but there is a truth there
which is worthy of tho consideration of
every thoughtfu l college man , A college training is supposed to khViIce a wellroun ded , cultured man. Too much athletics or too much study, either will
j iioan failure in attaining the Ideal . Let
each have Its duo proportion of attention ,
and lot the study not bo confined to
bobicii alone. Widen the horizon , Strain
.ah tho faculties.

NOTES OF A RHODES SCHOLAR.

We print below extracts from articles
in the November and December numbers
of the Goodwill Record in which David
R. Potter , ex-Bowdoin '06, now Rhodes
scholar from this states, tells of his experiences in Eng land. Tb e party of
thirty-fi ve of which he speak s left Bost o n Sept e mber 27 , on the Cunard liner
Ivernia.
$
-x*
*
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newsfragmentary
On account of the
pap er announcements in America there
seems to be a general misunderstanding
as to the circumstances and conditions
un der which these Rhodes scholarships
were given so 1 am to exp l a in th e m v ery
bri efly. Under the famous Hhodes will
one hundred and seventy-one scholarships were founded at Oxfo rd University.
Of the se, fifteen were given to German
s tud ents , sixty to th e British colonies
aud ninety-si x were assigned to the
United States. As the workin g out of
this p lan of Mr. Rhodes must be wholly
experim ental at first , th e tr us t ees of the
Rh odes Trust Funds decided to fill only
one half of tlie American scholarshi ps
the first year. Under this arrangement
for ty-eight scholarships were assigned ,
one to each of the states and territories
wi th the exception of Alaska and Indian
Territory, for the year of 1904. Next
y ea r on e m o r e sch o lar will be sent from
each of these districts , but as the scholarships are tenable for three years , there
will be no American appointments in
1906 , and thereaft e r o n e . year in every
three will be passed over. It will be
see n by this h o w the common err o r ar o se
of supposing that two men were to be
sent each year from each state. After
the first ve a r two men fro m ea c h sta te
will be in residence at Oxford , but ea ch
will be allowed to remain there three,
years.
This year examinations for tlie Oxford
R esponsioiis , which are tlie same as examinations for entrance to the University,
were held in every state and territory
with tlie exceptions mentioned above.
About half of tlie applicants passed
these papers but it is rather a peculiar
state of affairs that five of our American
commonwealths failed to qualif y any o ne
and twelve only qualified one man each.
In the states where more than one passed
Responsion s a committee of selection
chose the one who should represent the
st a te , basing their judgment On conditions of mental , moral and physical abilities as suggested by the late Mr. Rhodes.
It may be well to state that the rather
poor showing in all the states at tlie examinations was because it was very
difficult to get deiinlte information early
enoug h in regard to tlie work required ,
as tlie trustees had an almost impossible
duty-in putting into practical shape Mr.
Rhodes 's theoretical wishes. At present
it seems very probable that next year
t'ie competition all over the country will
be much keener.
Of tho forty-three students who go
from America this year , thirty-five were
in our party on tlie "Ivereni ." Stateirooms were reserved in a section and
the trip across offered a fine opportunity
for becoming acquainted with .each other.
Some statistics in regard to this party of
first year Rhodes students are interesting. ' All of them were ofbetween twenty
age; seven had
and twenty ^ fiy o years
taken the Master of Arts degree from
American insti tuti ons ; twenty-eight , the
Bachelor of Arts degree ; nine wore Plii
Beta Kappa men. Thirteen graduated
in the class of 1904, five were members
of tho class of 1905 and one had just
finished his Sophomore year. , On a
political basis tlie division was interesting to one who wishes to Svatch the out
come of this whole experiment; there
were ono or two prohibiti onists but tho
rest wore about evenly divided in their
favor of the two groat American parties .
Exactly one-half of our party hud taken
an active interest in the Christian Associations of tlie institutions which thpy
had last attended. As may bo seen from
this and expected from the conditions
governing tho election of these scholars ,
our party wns a representative bod y of
American college, men—not .. merely students but men of broad Interests., as
was showii by some creditable musicians
and capable athletes who wore numbered
among us,
#. .
« , , •# '
w
*
in , fact ;80 many pleasant . and profitabl e
events wore arranged tlintj { itjs hnrd „tp
realize that in it few hours our job ruby
shall he over. As I wHtb these words
vyo urojuflt looking out ,upon our first
view,of the soil of,; Ireland, 'JJJip irregular little lipids separated ahyaya by tho
(Continued bh third page,)
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kOTES OF A RHODES SCHOLAR
(Continued from second page.)

hedge rows, are some green and some
reddish brown and some yellow , and
from our channel beyond the cliffs they
give a suggestion of a great "crazy patchwork" quilt spread out over the low
hills. We realize that we have a new
life before us and that the days at sea
have been a good preparation in fitting
our minds for davs that are to come.

borrowed linen from some other man. fire, Occident and Liability Insurance.
In a few minutes it was time for my first
dinner " in Hall," where I met . .several
of the men who were up for early examinations.
That first evening as I sat. ; in an easy
chair before iny fire, with some of the
souvenirs of .. home about me , what
(Incorporated.)
mattered it that the other men were
scattered away from ' me, or that the rain
was now coming down in , earnest ?
Could there be . anything added to give
more auspicious promise of the days to
coriie, or anything to put me in closer
touch with the days I had left behind ? W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer.
T. E. Ransted , Solicitor.
Perhaps an answer to this question C. A. Allen , Solicitor.
satisfactory enoug h to me just then came W. R. Campbell, Solicitor. F. W. Alden , Solicitor.
from a real hurdy-gurd y just beyond the
garden wall which stru ck up "In the
Good Old Summer Time. "

L T. Boothby % 8on Co
General Insurance Agents.

The next day the American students
began earl y to find their places among
the twenty-one colleges which composed
the University and to make any possible
arrangements in regard to beginning
residence. Nearl y every college took a
delegation of Rhodes scholars this year,
vary ing in number from one to seven.
One hundred and twenty-six freshmen
Early in the day I called at Trinity to
which I had been elected but found I were initiated by the fourteen Greek
could not see the President till later in letter societies at D a r t m o u t h this year.
the day, to be admitted to my rooms, so
I improved the opportunity to see something of the city.
Oxford is situated on the River Thames
at its confluence with the Cheswell
about sixty miles northwest from London. Its population is a little more
than fifty thousand. It is chiefly known
as the seat of the great University and
iii fact tlie interests of the University
reall y make the city, but in the early
days of Eng lish history the town held a
prominent place as base of military
operations and center of the King 's
court. It was here that the famous
" Mad Parliament " met, and it became
the regular meeting place of Parliament
during the Plague in London. At every
turn one keeps stumbling over reminders
of these historic days. The architecture
of the buildings , the scarred and timeworn materials of which they are composed , the wonderful lawns which onl y
years of care have broug ht to their
present perfection , all these tell their
own tales of the past. I think I shall
never forget and never be able to describe my first walk clown Hig h street.
Probably all Europe cannot exhib it such
a stretch of architecture as does this
Such stately spires,
thoroug hfare.
domes, and towers rising above the ivycovered walls arid gateway s, seem almost to exclude the t h o u g h t of comparison. High street lias often been called
the most famous street in Europe. Surely there can be none more beautiful.
I believe it is Andrew Lang who suggests that an old town is like a palimpsest,
ono of those ancient parchments which
has been written on several times.
Many generations have left their handwritings legible in Oxford and I doubt if
a lifetime spent here could acquaint one
with all the remnants they have loft,
(fenerations of scholars , warriors , tradesmen , an d statesmen h ave use d Ox f or d
for their own purposes, and learning,
war , commerce, and politics have left
the i r i mp r i nts on the t ow n It i s true
that its street 's are now partially
awakened by a casual tram-car or an
automobile; but the inner spirit of the
place seems to resent these intrusions
and ' s o mehow a da ily p a pe r seems out of
place hero. Iii its first history Oxford
was the natural home for religion and
learn ing,, and although these interests
have be en, of ten ,. interrupted they have
come back to their own again long ago ,
and now ho ld -a d i gn i f ied author i ty over
all their subjects.
Although I enjoyed getting , a hasty
exterior view of Oxford , my first day
there was not whol ly sat isfactory. All
my companions had secured their college
room's at once arid as tho afternoon drew
to a close I found myself wandering
alone along the unfamiliar streets without seeing a face that I knew. I returned to the hotel but " the chamber in
which I had spent only one night seemed
dreary, o ff er i ng no place f or memory to
hang itself about the four walls. Out¦side the fog-rairi had settled down again
and for a time I fear I thought .myself a
stranger in a strange land. At least I
was glad when tho hour arrived for mo
to . aga in call on the vpflloials at Trinity .
I should have boon doubl y ghid If I ,had
known what the next few ' hours had iii
store for mo.
I was cordially rocoivod s by. the President an d after my first, tea with him I
was introduced to tho porter and shown
to.. . my.-. .rooms. Freshmen of America,
who still feel tho caustic recollections of
first college days among strangers ,ari,d..lj d
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glance , - w.ithin...my
homo for

snowed mo furniture all selected and In
order ; an opoh fire already^.burnjlirig JSfi
the grate ;,the bedroom all arranged for
mo by the thoughtful " sdout " who-had
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COLBY BOYS !
We invi t e you t o mak e
f re e use of our t im e in
showing you the new
t hing s in

DAY & SMILEY,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,

This space belongs to

(COLBY '86)

H. W. JONES,

64 MAIN ST. ,

OPTICIAN,
Waterville , Maine.

60 Main Street,

Telephone 117-3 .

Colby Boys Welcome,

MERTON W. BESSEY, M. D.
WATERVILLE , ME.

Office, J42 Main St. Residence, 72 Elm St.
Hours:—S to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. in
Sunday—9 to 10 a. m., 2.30 to 3.30 p. m.
Telep hone , 65-2.

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DENTIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.
Rooms 206-207.208.

__
„ . .-. . . .
.,<
w aterville , Maine.

E. H. E M E R Y ,

ticonie National Bank. Leading Merchant Tailor
Geo. K, Boutelle, President.
Hascall S. Hall , Cashier.
Transacts a general banking business.

Medical Department *
UNIVER SITY of

VERMONT »* J*
The beautiful now building, , one . hundred iind seventy feet long by sevontyf iv.o feet wide , now in process , of construction, is a thoroughly modern structure and will provide ample room for the
work of each .department. It will afford
facil ities ibr the study of Medicine that
arc excelled by few institutions.
Fifty-sedoha session will begin November 26th and continue until tho last of
Juno. Expense moderate.
Write for catalogue.
[
Address,
DR. ,B: J. ANDREWS,

95 Main Street.

Horace Parinton Co.
Cont ractor s

and Builders,
i

flaiuifactarers cf Brick

52 Main Street.

H. R. DUNHAM ,

85 MAIN STREET.

L. R. BROWN,

64 College Ave., Waterviile, Me.

HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER,

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop

Are now ready for inspection. All the
new and popular woolens for Suits, Overcoats , Trousers , etc.
Q^^Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y done.

MAINE. Cash Merchant Tailor,

Dental Office, J00 Main St.

for fall and winter.

J20 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

Fall and Winter Fabrics

WATERVILLE,

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

MAIL PUBLISHING CO.
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

J

Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.

« T. BELL'S PHARMACY,

W A T E R V I L L E, ME.

kqbIMi^*

Part icular attention given to
college trade.
12 MAIN STREET.
WE DON'T SELL

Yards at Waterville , Augusta ,
Skowhegan and Mechanic Falls.
Estimates furnished on application.
Special facilities for
bri ck by rail.

shipping

Pressed brick for fi re places
al ways in stocic.
V

Head office at Waterville , Me.

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminou s Coat
Al s o Wood , Li me , C e ment , Ha i r , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.

Coal Yar d s an d Off ice , Corner Main and

Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Off ice , W, P. Stewart Co.
Up To w n Off ice , Ma ine Central Market.

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
EVER ETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' rs.

HORSES
ON GREEK
but we let horses on pleasant afternoons.
C. A. HILL'S LIVERY STABLE.

4 Ashbiirton Place, Boston , Mass.
156 Fift h Avenue , Nevv York , N. V.
1505 ' Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111. .
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn,
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Hlock , Spokane , Wash.
94 Seventh Street , Portland , Ore.
518 Parrott Building, San Finncisco , Cal.
525 Stimson Hlock , Los. Angulss , Cal,
—¦——™—¦——

9

If you 'are in need of a Fountain Pen , b uy a

¦1 ¦ r

WiA.T E JB M A JST J J D B JL Ij .
.

.. .

.

We have tho largest and most comp lete line in the city.
B 'O OK^ STATXOm&Y AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
. .

.

COLLEGE B&&K STOR E

Mary Fletcher ttosjital ,
Burlington , Vermont. Obtiier ten nn<I temple Streets.

H. L. KEfcfcEtf , £i;8p'i

CAMPUS CHAT.
The last of last term the Dramatic
Club came out with some very neat blue
stickers for their dress suit cases.
Manager Kennison has an extensive
trip arranged for the Musical clubs ,
Which they will take the last of February
John E. Humphrey, f ormerly of '05,
has a position in the Massachusetts
General Hosp it a l, which he expects to
give up soon for a position at Keith' s
theatre.
Linwood Ross, '06 , went through tlie
city Tuesday in charge of a carload of
Aroostook pota toe s for Bo st on , where
he made a short visit before returning
to college.
Parker Craig has been elected one of
the two doorkeepers of the House of
Representatives at Augusta , w h i ch h eld
its first session Wednesday morning.
He will not return to college this terni .
Among others who came before the
Examining Board of the National Guard
of Maine last Tuesday were Frank Waldeu , '98, First Lieutenant-elect , and
Harold L. Pepper '06, Second Lieutenantelect of Company H , both of whom
passed the examinations most seccessfull y.
Wednesday evening, December 21, the
dramatic club presented "Comrades " at
Madison and scored a great success. The
parts were all the same as when given
here the middle of last term with the

exception of that of Marcus Graves,
which Willis Getchell '07 took in the
absence of Walter Hammond.
The following members of the Glee
Club went to Athens on the evening of
December 20 and gave a concert at an
Oddfellow anniversary: first tenors ,
Bean and Betts ; second tenors , Mr.
Keniston and Smart; first basses, Mathews j nd Thompson , 'OS ; second basses,
Kennison and Coy. Mr. Bean also gave
a very pleasing mandolin solo and Mixer
'08 gave two interesting readings.
Thompson , '08 rendered a vocal solo,
which was very well received. Tho boys
report a good time and a very neat little
sum was netted for the club.

ALUMNI NOTES.
'SO. Dr. J. T. McDonald ot , the class
of 18S0, who has been government
pathologist and bacteriologist to the
Hawaiian Board of Health , has been
latel y elected President of the Hawaiian
Territorial Medical Society. At the
meeting and banquet of the society hold
at Honolulu in November Dr. McDonald
took a prominent part and was given the
highest honor in its power to bestow.
Last year ho published a monograph upon the diagnosis of leprosy which was
published in the Journal of the American Medical Association and was widely
copied throughout the United States and
Groat Britain. Mr . McDonald was editor-in-chief of Tins Echo in his senior
year and was very enthusiastic in this
work , arranging a banquet for the editorial board. At tho Junior Prize Declamation ho took first prize and won tho
Senior Prize for excellence in composition.
'81. Rev. J. M, Wyman has resigned
tho pastorate of tho Baptist church in
Marlboro , Mass,
'81. Frank K. Shaw has boon renominated by Governor Hill for judge of tho
Waterville municipal court,
'82. Last Sunday at tho homo of Hon.
W. D. Philbrook , '82 occurred it very delightful little reunion of several mom.
bors of the class of '82. Mr. and Mrs,
Philbrook entertained at dinner tho following members of that class, Mr, Herbert S. Weaver of Boston , a teach er i n
tho Mechanics Arts High school ; Mr.
W. 0. Crawford , principal of tho .Grammar sch oo l at A ll ston , Mass,; and Rev,
Geor ge Dana Sanders , tho newly chosen

pastor of the Unitarian church of this
city.
'83. Rev. M. S. Howes , lately from
the Pacific Coast has been called to the
pastorate in Bnentwood , N. H.
'SO. Mr. II. R. Dunham , '86, and family of this city, left Tuesday, December
27 for Los Angeles, Cal., where they will
spend the remainder of the winter. They
expect to visit Niagara Falls, Chicago,
and the Grand Canon of the Colorado on
their way out and return by way of New
Orleans and Washington , in time to witness the inauguration of President Roosevel t.
'90. A. P. Wagg, until recently connected with the Teachers ' Exchange ,
Boston , is now teaching at Newport ,
Perry County, Pennsy lv ania.
'03. Samuel D. ., Graves was recently
elected president of the Knox club of
Boston which is made up of former residents of Knox county in this state , who
are now living in Massachusetts. T.
Raymond Pierce '97 was chosen a member of the auditin g committee.
'99. Monday evening, December 19,
Miss Josie A. Toward '99 .and Mr. William O. Davis of Winslow were united
in marriage at the home of the bride 's
parents, 269 Main street by the Rev. C.
W. Brad lee pastor of the Methodist
church. The bride was attended by her
sister , Miss Hazel Toward and W. M.
H. Teagne '03 was best man. Mr. and
Mrs. Davis left for a short wedding trip
to Boston and New Y ork, af t er whi ch
they will make their .home in Winslow.
Mr. Davis is a machinist in the Hollingsworth and Whitney pulp mill.
'00. In the issue of the Waterville
Evening Mail for Dec. 24 was a very interesting letter from Edward D. Jenkins ,
'00, who is in southern California recuperating his health.
'02. Mrs. William Elder , wife of tne
late Professor William Elder , recentl y
announced the engagement of her daughter , Marjorie Louise, to Mr . G. S. Stevenson. Both Miss Elder and Mr. Stevenson were at one time members of the
class of 1902.
The total enrollment at Tufts this
year is 1004. These are divided among
the various departments as follows:
College of Letters , 354; Divinity School,
21; Medical School, 409 ; Dental School,
200 ; Summer School, 22, and BromfieldPearson School , 19. There are 191
professors , assistant professors, demonstrators, instructors , lecturers, assistants
and laboratory assistants , engaged in
the work of instruction , which is sixteen
more than there were last year.

LOST!

Nothing. We keep a full lino of
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit ,
Canned Goods, Meats, Flour , Grain ,
Feed , Salt , Hay and Straw.

WE MAKE ' IT A POIN T
To study the needs of College Students , and you will find
just what you want here at the price you have in mind.
We will be pleased to order anything special for you . . .

Atherton Furnitu re Company ,
21 Main Street, Waterville, Maine.
'

__

*

FREDERICK E . MOORE ,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymna sium , including Sweaters, Jerseys,
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

Remember the place,

J 54 Main Street*

THE LARGEST

/f\^^^®^\

GARMENT ,
MILLINERY and CARPET

l¥. ^j ^^^^^^WF Jr
%F 1^ 1 ^^^Pf?J W

IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.
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DRY GOODS ,

? fri * boper Company* y ' f \Sr . \K r
~
¦
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"The place to buy Rugs. "
WATERVILLE , MAINE.

COLBY HAT BANDS
IN THE COLLEGE COLORS .
Be loyal to your Alma Mater , Boys, and wear Colors . We have your
size in the neatest Hat Bands ever seen. Come and look them over.

PRICE , 85 CENTS.

PEAVY CLOTHING CO.,

The Students' Store.

31 Main Street, Waterville , Me.

Furniture ,

Carpets ,

Crockery .

35 years' experience and a steadily increasing business.
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets,
odd Chairs, Tables , Iron Beds, etc. In Carpets we lead
the city ; a great variety at extremely low prices , and
sewing FREE , FREE, FREE. We are the only firm in
the city th at carries a large and fine assortment of Crock.
.
,,
.
.
ery, China and Lamps. .

REDINGTON & COMPANY ,
Silver Street Prices Do It.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Geo* A* Kennison , LADIES OF COLBY

Telephone 132-11.

18 Mai n St.

Ug Our Mlcroscopos, Microtomes , Laboratory Glass- HH
¦
ware , C h o m l ca! A pp aratus , Chemicals , Photo
¦H Lonsos an d Shultors , Flolil Olassos, Project ion ^H
^B
HHJ Apparatus , Photo-Micro Cameras aro used by H|
oratorios
an d HM
Ul tho loadin g Lob- m«^bbnoun
d tho World H|
j ^ lOovor 'nt Do p 'ts|H|^Ma

who would be properl y and economically dressed ,
will surely be pleased at the

WARDWELL - EMERY CO.'S
DEPARTMENT STORE ,
"

^TH
^^^ CntoloBrW8iSH^Fre«
¦H -»
ROCIIKSTKR, N. Y.
jjH
^BLNew York Chlc ngo Boston Frankfurt, G'y^H

Walk - Over
VOH

M EN,

'

'

'

0UH UEMDE HS.

fl. H .SlVHTfl & C0.
The Up-to-Date Shoo Store.

*—<

'

Queen Quality
iroR

women,:

